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Govcmor Dole has appointed W O

Smith to repicsent tho Tcuitory of

Hawaii at Washington

MI APPROVED GHAHSE

The Advertiser says In iefeicree to

a cablegram of the 12th Inst pertain-

ing

¬

to tho favorable icpoit made by

the House Committco o tho bill pro-

viding

¬

for the election of officials In

Hawaii which Is taken tp be none

other than tho mcaburo known as the

Caypless Bill amendatory of our pres-

ent

¬

election laws that there has not

been at any time a general public de-

mand

¬

for any of the changes called for

In this mcasuie Why should there
Tjo The Itepublicanswill not demand

any changes in this new election law

which was leccntly published in The

Independent in its entirety because

they are now in hut the demand haH

come from the Homo Rule side Since

tho last election tho Republicans have
seen how easy it is for them to win
every election heieafler and llieiefoie
they should ho and are evidently per

fctly satisfied with the present election

law Wo cannot blame them for feel-

ing
¬

so but wo do faeo that certain
changes aio very Important and nec
essary and these the bill Intends to
lemedy i o tho palpablo and known
defects in our picsent law

But tho best pint aio tho vvordu ci ed ¬

ited to our new Sccrctary-to-b-e ex

Senator Geo It Caiter vvheiolii ho Is

quoted ns saying that as a matter of

fact wo havo been woll satjaflga villi
our present election law and tho Cayp ¬

less bill so called cieated considoablo
faiirpiiso when copies of It were 10

celved In this city Tlteio has been no

demand for any change Tho election

aimiKi h wmhiNTmi

law under which wo wore working hail pieces of furniture- we noticed fit tho
li oven sallsfacloiy Nobody here sale v jrc an ornato pedestal and a re- -

Know of any plan to Introduce- - a now

election law for the Tcnltoiy In Con-

gress
¬

1 lead the Cnypless bill when
It was pi luted in tho Advertiser but
lead It lather hurriedly It was not
thought posslblo at that time that Con

gtcss would act on tho uicnsuie

ilio aiginncnls used in the beqond

parugiaph above is as applicable as an
answer to Mr Caiter And wo nie Just
as muoTi surpilscd ns Mr Caiter was

as he says that when the Cayplcs
Bill so called created considerable
smpilso when copies of it were re-

ceived

¬

in this city When was that
pray Do toll us please Tho sur-

prise
¬

may have been with himself
and in that wig covered head of his It
was no surpilso to us and wo think tho

intioduction of tho bill by Delegate
Wilcox most oppottuno and very nec-

essary
¬

The last election taught the
pcopla lesson that they will not very
soon forget 1 e of how easy it was
to win an election regardless of the
law in the case

As to thcio being no demand for
any change wo say that thcio has
been and thcics no use of prevaricat-
ing

¬

When a law has been found to bo

unsatisfactory it iu idle to iiay that our
piescnt election law had pi oven sat ¬

isfactory for such is not leally the
case But wo fall to see wheiein it was

necessary for nobody hole1 to know
in advance of any plan to lntioducc n

now election for the Territory in Con-

gress

¬

Why should anybody hcie
know of it beforehand wo utterly fail
to sec the piopriety for so doing

Now that the bill has been favorably
lepoiteti by the House Committee we

earnestly hope to see It passed and be-

come

¬

law along the lines of the Aus-

tralian
¬

law against our present im-

perfect

¬

and make shift law One step
having now been gained wo sinceiely
hope to see it advance gradually to its
ultimate finality We believe that it

will become a most healthy law and
that it will mako elections in the fu-

ture

¬

purer Let the good woik go on-

ward

But why deny that there is no de¬

mand hole for tho pioposcd changes

If it is necessary to find out that a de

mand should bo made publicjy and it
will be so ioimd whether tho Republi-

cans

¬

like it or not Clicumstances that
oceui red during tho last election
whereby Iho unpopular cnpdldatcs ol

an unpopulai paity were clotted do

ninnd that changes should bo Imme-

diately

¬

made In our electJpn law and

this bill lb the outcome

I ot our good missipnaiies In tho Re-

publican party of which Mr Caiter is
one help and urge tho Good work
along As they believe In httrlll

good government now horos a
eJmnce to show it for by their deeds
ye shall know them

TOPICS OF THE DAY

t

Tho Minor says that tho soven

wonders of Hawaii aie tho volcano
perpetual summer lonely glils sujjar
spihiK poets tho piko of meat and tho
jouthful attorney generals depart-

ment

¬

One may glean fiom rendlug tho Bui
lellns account of tho salo of tho toy
al lellcs sold at auction yeateulay
that all of tho histoilcal loyal liunl
turo were made with tho exception of
the Oimolu plock and a broken Sevres
vase of koa wood The only koa

i

volvlng book rack The two sldoboaids
and other pieces were of oak and tho
waidiobo with a minor front was cith
er walnut mahogany or led cedar
nn j way ihcy wcio not lion

Mr Mark P Itobinson lesigncd at
tho last meeting of tho Board of
Health from serving on tho commit-
tee

¬

on maikets And this occuned
since Tlie Independent pointed out
that ho was one of those Interested in
tho pioperty upon which tho pioposcd
niaiket is to he built Well It is bet-

ter
¬

late than never at nil

It seems queer that Becky Panec
after fighting a year and more to bo

lolcased from spendthrift gunidlanshlp
should now Insist upon hugging her
chains meaning thereby MnEOon

and lefuscs to lcleaso liini One would
think that her lawyers would make
haste to accept his resignation and
then move to teiminato tho gunullan
shlp Theie being nobody to oppose
they might win

A ccilaln Republican Senator is
boasting that he has influenced coitain
pioniinent Hawaiians not yet identi-

fied

¬

on the same side with Senator
Achi to desert their paity and join

the solid phalanx of the sturdy Repub-

licans We undci stand this has been
done with the piomlsc during good be-

havior

¬

of being nominated and elected
to olllco when the County BUI becomes
a ccitaiuty Good Well done thou
good and faithful servant

The Bulletin is our authority that
Iheie has been a diopping off in the
attendance at the Republican caucus
in headquarters And good leason
why because they uie getting tiled
and weary with useless waste of time
In tiiesome arguments without benefi-

cial results whatsoever and fmthcr
more because the caucus would likt
to pin down legislators to what is de ¬

rided upon on tiie outside Many havo
expressed themselves that they will
not be so tied down nor be subjected
to such an indignity vheieby their con-

stituents

¬

arc euliiely Ignored and left
out hi the cold We understand that
theie aie many among them who are

icady to levolt and if need be stay
away altogether fioni these caucuses

and we wouldnt blame them for doing

so for the simple leason that an at-

tempt

¬

is being piade to foist the pas
sago of tho County Bill upon them as
It is without any very material
changes ot In other woids mako
them swallow It whole E loaa ana no

Ex Senator Caiter iipw the Secre-
tary to be of tho Teiritory Is to
dlno tho leglslatois in the near future
io as lo give oil Ot thorn a chance tq
know one another Good idea IfpQkJj
It isa great scheme to cQ4cn and cod
dlo them with food Feed thorn woll

A Change of librarians
Miss Mary A BuibaDk the well

known attendant at tho j Honolulu
Ivibrsrj and Reading Itortn- - wlier
for ovsr a dcztn yean past alio lia
exhibited her nlllinynaaB to sesiM
nil aceoniuiodatH nil cl orp will
leave her position for tha purpose
of making a trip to Uih ttato of
Maine on f visit to friend an 1 ro
latiina ilisi BjrbIj will us sue
coedad by Miss Hillebiiud hIi 1 in

at prtfiAU ofsistaut lilnatian in I lot
New YjiIi 1ulHu library Tb
ohanfjo will not be made uo t it abpui
the lalor pari of ofxt May bj pre
liininarieF looLing to the epntua1
aro now being arnuigpd

I5ontutfc jsnicuB jaan5B iloort
Whtekoj uneqiunlleu for itij puritj
tnd Bxeollenpj On sele at any o
the qjjlooas and at Lovojoy k Ci
lifctribufafi scsura fiirtbaTiaKaiin
Haul

ijqfwxar

1

ts ornctimes caused by overwork cither mental or physi-
cal

¬

There aio many other exciting causes such a3exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etcI lie approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headachevertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

rc3torethc nutrition of the nerves and have cured manycases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods oftreatment have failed The record of this remedy entitleBit to a thorough trial
rilmn MrC nnl bltcr cP0Wn ln tho clTof Ilwronee Krrnr nfe rCI0rter Mn Sdcr

I inn now Ktvetilv Murs
olaud

Wne or uimlow InA foot o cViopu KUpnTy IcsVu1 11rcacliuU my Imtlv 1 crow- vnrv iliin in iih n
iiici ma noL relish mv food M lust 1 liecnino lml win iiTmblo to

IF Lcn1Vc llstliiBulloa
rtoouiiiJrnnSliol0irlVulTRlbcrlLlltIllacrooP11fPllrllicy Uld mo uo gooJ und 1 couiliiuuil loBrow nor
PniS ilnyillifrlonilndvsert mo to tT Dr Williams rinlc rills forrnJo Immedliinly oinmonccil Iholr use throw Inp nil other

1tforB 11 nnlshed my nrst buN I found mttlicyere Leuellllug iuc used tw el e botes In nil nnd was pei fcolly wtuY

Dr Williams Pinls Pills for Pale People contain in a condemed fcmnil the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the bloodrestore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseasesas locomotor partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgiaheumausni nervous hwdacho the effects of the grip palpitation
11U oaiiuw coinpicsions all lorms of weakness eitherI tl n fir f nii

Dr Vv tlliamV 1ink PHU for Tale People arc sold by nil rlealewill be wnt postpaid on receipt of price 50c n box or bi bovca forsoldthey in bulk ot bv the loo bv adclrt ssin rr vvtire never
jlcdicinc Company
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How It Was Cublcd

The cablegram reteved by W W
Hall ia as fjllovf Awaiting Doles
instruotioDS Arri0firi nt8 pnr
fecting sending disbursing agaut to
quloiuiu wim UQUU2 nua miney
Must pay all tsp uses hnrj

Piatt
Is not sale of Bonds 3 condition

pr cedent lo any layraent If so
cbimanU fiiay talio a portion We
ire just starting trannuipl of
award Thii will cost cvar Gv

hundrnd Much prefer to Ptop this
and hVB Secretary Shvv saud im-

mediately
¬

a d dbursiDg rgnt Lire
who can bring Secrelarj UitcnrocUr
insruotionB as to tOBulalioii mh
agent can investigate attorney
charges preseribs form of surrendei
to bo attaohi J original vtr ifiiiili s
to be finally filed in WashiiRtoi
He can seo necessity for paing ii
cash otherwise Goveruni nt war
rants nny have to be dianninL ud
to got C2bh Tho L gFlafure will
be in session aod Territory ou a
rangn for bis expense sis cost of
engraving and aile of b mia Sd
Sbaw and Rysrj ftliisphn natis
factory lo ihtni wie at once and
we wll slop work oti transctipi

OrUr
Dulo
Bnids will b prepared hfre

Treasury agent will tLe million and
brn Is to U uulu11 and d BluirH at
Territory eipeoB I ut Tniton
ihould apptiut apont here to ait
now iu detail jul arr ngiii j h
agrnoy New York S eprnd pre
piriug tranBeripM Shaa

Outt Dg and Shooting
J hn Cotllrn an insane porpon

who escappi from ho steamer W G
Hill dorco by pn bronvbt Ii in
self pr mueijtly lo noiiGH thin
morning by euulog th steward of
the MikiUi fif0 6iiginj in tho heal
with h hatclm haiing t Ht milk
man and n in hnilirrl ntteuipt
to give vjil lohin hfmiidil mat i

li vvaa liot in thoslruiach by llio
man whom lie attacked Tlie two
person Pjt by the iritano niau a
ivr H a e lilmlf are oil n the
Hnr pUalj Gollini will probably die
from hi- - wound

IOTioii
At tho sniiiial metloK of Ilia

Hawaii km I Oo LM thidntptlm foMwinu pHraoB Whrfl nlw
ed li r for tl i furuiuu yi aijUiq ty 0 Acjii rresidipt and
Maiiflgur

MrOnss W1I0 xVon PreMdut
Mr J s B Mikiinai Tninuror
Mr KhiHi 1 Iinnnn Secretary
MrC 1 H - And ior

Hon A cf Ii ectorB
lnynX S v li AieLoranil

J V uipikana
RNOOR JOHN ON

HawMiLi d Oo LdHiiLolu U Jonnarr 28 lJCIi

nnins

ofneo A Knt 41
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h SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoros the

IGEQU

You know youll need ico you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo boliove you aio nuxioua to get
that fee wlnoh will give you satis
aoticn and wed like to supply

you Order from

rim Oabn Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MAKE HAM

reloDhone 3131 Bile

TO

AND -
ill Way

ESTION

Foitbrffl

HONOLULU

raegrauia can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Tslsnds of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

rireks - Telegraph

OALLUl MAIN 131 Thata tho
Honolulu OfSie Time rmved money
laved Uitjinium charge 2 per
mefauge

HOHoinm oFG mm bloc
TjPRATRS

ITCIi BAXH

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Streot near King Only mal
cBh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM HAVIDGE CO
4 MnrphAiit Rlreet

I0T8 VOtL BALir

Of 0TS at Kslihi 30xlX ftKmell Sehooand Kahhi Road
FrArl1r8Allcuhr8 cqnire o

ABRAHAM KEIJNANDKZ
at Hawaiiap Hardware 4CoV Storegt 23F0
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